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A

PremOnition to the)

Reader, *

ALTHOUGH the ſaving Change of a Sintſi

ners Hearts, is the ſupernaruralWQrk of

_God alone 3 yet he brings it about in a

way agreeable to their natural PractiCes, and _

Endowments as reaſonable Beings; and vuſesv '

rational proper means with them vfor that End.

Hence are all the' Instructions, Motives, Ar-'

nments, and Expostnlations, which are inthe

criptures; which arenot only for the Spi

ritual Progreſs of the renew'd and ſanctified;

but alſo for the Converſion of the ungodiy,

and Sinners ; as may be abundantly ſeen through- -

out both Testaments. God in his Word,

deal: with Man, even in his Apostate unreL.

generate Condizion, as an intelligent Creumre,

by all the Topicks oſ Argument and -Rati04

nallPerſwaſion. Accordingly thoſe whom Christ

employs as his Ambaſſadors, in the Goſpel?

Ministry, are to labour not only for the Spi

ritu-al Good and Comfort ofv the Regenerate

Children of God; but alſo with the unre

new'd and unholy, for their' ſaving Converſi

on, by all thoſe rational Means where

with God 'has .fnrnifl1'd them in his Word.

And'tis as plainly borh the Duty and Intee

rest of Sinners (iho' they Cannot ſavingly

Change themſelves yet) to take up themſelves,and as much As poflible Conform themſelves tq

A 2. Gou'g'
'
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Bod's declared Will z and, in that Way, to

ſeek inceſſantly for 'renewing Grace, and d

ſaving vital Union with Jeſus Christ. This is

but to act as becomes rational Creatnres in their

Circumſlances :,'Tis the Command of God, and
the only Way of reaſonable _HoPe, ſi' ' '

Agreeably to theſe Things, I have in the

following Diſcourſe addreſsfd the Reaſon, and

conſidering Faculty of the Irrcligious, in be

half'of Religion, 'and their Souls eternal In

terest: And ſhew'd from many Conſiderations',

the unparellelfd Unreaſonableneſs and Brutiſh

neſs, of Irreligion and Impenitence; which

might be ſufficient to confound" with Shame

'and deep Concern, eſpecially ſuch' is hiflhly

Value themſelves upon that truly valuable n

dowment of the Human Nature, their Under
ſifianding and Reaſon, and yet live irreligious

and ungodly Lives; 'As I hinted already I

know Mankind are ſo far' depraved and cor;

rupted, that nothing but the Almighty Power

of God, will be effectual throughly to change

and reclaim them: But" yet' ſuitable and adap

- ted means are to be uſed for that End, both

by the Preacher, and" the Sinner himſelf.

And it is by, and in the uſe of theſe that
'God ordinarily VVorks this Eflect. ' ct "

I think ſuch a Sermou as this is eſpecially

ſeaſonable at' this Time', when the dame/"am,

lately come to theſe Hurts of the World, Teach,

that Miniſter-s are not to uſe ſuch Methods

with-the un'godly ; and, 'that ungodly binners

themſelves, are not to uſe any endeavours this

Way, in ſeekingr to God for their Converſh

on and Salvation: From the ſpecious Argu

V * ' ' ments
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ments, that Salvation is 1-th of Works, and

that Christ needs not our help to convettusz

As may be clearly ſeen in Count Zinuudoffs

printed Diſcourſes. This is to make Man like

a brute ora block, rather thana Reaſonable

Creature; and fairly to lay the Reins on li

cencious Sinners Necks, and allow them to

run where they Pleaſe. It is very.true Sal

vation is not of Works, either by a Merit of

Congruity or Condignity (as the Romam'ſis Term

and Distinguiſh it) ſo that Sinners ought not

to ſet about reforming, with a View to ap

ſi: God, or to excite his Love and Fervour

towards them, by any imagin'd excellenc in

their Works of Obedience, aslhave care ully

directed in the Cloſe of the Sermon 2 And

yet it is as true, that the utmost Efforts of

unregenerate Sinners to obſerve the Divine

Law, and ſeek the Mercy of God, and their

Souls Sal'ation, is their indiſpenſible Duty.

their reaſonable Service, and God's ex reſs

Commandzor elſe agreat Part of' the ible

is wrong, wherein they are enjoyned to Strive

to enter in at the flraitGaie, Luke 13. 24. And,

'it/I rUen every 'where is commanded to repent, be

amſ-'a God hath appointed 4 Day in which he will

. judge the Win-Itſ in Righteouſncfl. Act: 17. 30, 31.

with numberleſs other Places. If God requires

the ungodly to turn from their irreligious

Courſes, to ſeek and endeavour to ſerve him;

then they ought to do ſo: And that. under

the highest Pains, of his terrible and dread

Diſpleal'ure; It God does not require it of

them, then it is not their Sin not to do ſo;

and conſequently they are no Sinners, but

'doing Right enough; for where no Law is,

'there is no Tranlgreilion; And then conſe

.' ' ' ' ' gucnrly
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quently again, they have no Hell nor DamT

nation to fear 3 for where there is no Tranſz

greffion, there is no Puniſhment, in'a just Go

vernment. Thus you may ſee where this Doc

trine leads. May the Lord preſerve 'People

frcm ſuch a dangerous and fearful] Snare,

which tends to delude them to theirDestrucſi'

tion, and alſo, preſerve them from resting

upon means, and puttino their own Righte

ouſneſs in the place of Lhrist's Righteouſneſs 3'

which is as fatal upon the other hand.

L'eflirc lniiffimw ihis.

Rolling upon means is incon'ſistent with,

and a Bar in the way of believing in Christ;

but the uſe of means, as means, is not; but is

the expreſs Command of God, and the Sinners

Duty. It is ridicuiOUs arguing here, that Christ

needs not binners help to convert them : For,

who ever imagin'd that they were to uſe means,

with a View to help Christ to Convert them,

But this is not a proper Place to purſue this

Argument in its full Larirude. What I have
already ſaid may beſſ ſufficient here.

I know not ofany thing in the following

Diſcourſe, that Iam any way obliged to Ac

count for, except it bethe high Deſcription I

have given of the Repentance which may be

attained to, by, unregenerate Men. I wou'd

have it obſerved, that I exptefiy include the

ordinary Concurerce of the Holy Spirit: .

And how far the Spirit of God may concur,
by way vof common Operation,'with the En

deavour of natural Men, I think we cannot

'Detcrmine tIam ſatisfy'd that when the Holy

_ . Spirit'
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Spirit lays 'hold of Sinners with a Deſign of

their ſaving Converſion, he fr quently brings

them to ſuch a Degree of' Repentance, even

before the ſaving Change is wrought in their

Hearts. I ſhall detain the Reader no longer

from the Peruſal of the Sermon: And may

the Lord help you to peruſe it to profit,

New-lnndondmy,

Aþril I. I 743.



JEREMlAI-I 8. 6.

I hearkened And heard, hat they ſpake lmt aright 3

No (him repented him of hiſ qwhkednefl, 'ſ'yi'lgs
what havev 1 a'bne 2 Every one turned to hit Ceurſe;

a: the Huje ruflreth into the Buttle.

HESE VVorctds are a part of a Prophe-ſi

cy or divine Meſſage which begins

with the foregoing Chapter, where

in the Lord, by his Pro her calls us

Sinſull, Rebellious and A postate Peo

  

,.

ple," _to Repentapce and Amendment, to turn,

rom_ their fin ull Courſes and abominable

Tranſgreſſions, to the obedience of his Laws,

fis maybe ſeen in the g'd, zth a21d6rh, Ver-_

ſes of that Chapter. This the ord preſſes up,

on' them from two great Argumenlts,pvi7.. The

Benejt they flmdd criqu uan their true RefermatiL
m,, died the teflihle jſiudgment they ſhould first-air'

iqwn their ohfliimte refuſal and irhpenite'rq Upon

their thorough Retormation the Lqrdpromiſes

them a peaceableZaud proſperous Poſſeſſion of

their pleaſant Land, v. 7. But upon their pro

eeeding on stillin their Wicked Ways, he threa1<

tens them with the most dreadful Deſolution,

Death, a'nd'Captivity, generally throughout the

Chapter. * ' '

This' Argumeut' the Lord farther ProſeL

cutes in the beginning of this Chapter, ſhew
ingthe extent otſithat miſery and contempt which

he was about to bring upon them, and which in

a little Time he did bring upon them by Ne?

hychadneur's Army: And then in the 4th and

zth' Verſes he iggravaBtes the flly and mar-Imsz

- o
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dſ thcit ohfiiqacy and bold Reſoluſioni in pert

flung-m their wickedncst; by bhſerving 'to

them that it was foll uncxampled,of which there

are no parallel In anc<s to be ſound in any o
ther caſes. "Thus kſaithct the Lotd, ſhall 2sz

flfll'ſiflndſiflaf Ariſe ?.'" ſhall' be' ruin ctkfuuj 'and not

ſum-73? -As' if he had""ſaid, 'cauffl any, ctPerſons

ſb 'ſottiſhwand unwiſc be 'fdund, '213. will 'hot

riſe up again, after' they ar'ehllin do'fin uPori

the Ground? Can any ſuch ,demcpr;d Perſon

Befoimd', Whif'wilſhot tuum to hſs'tight

Road; after he has wandrcd'OUrbf it and gone'

Wrong" 2- ſurely rid; pomfnpn Erhdence will teach'

en Better. m fudh'Cal'ez. Why thetſ; fiys
hcſſftis- thisPeoplc ' of, jerxſaſ'zz" fliden back by- a

gerpetliahback-fliding 3;" O II',Aurlexmhpknd m'adct

heſs ! Tho' they' have gone yofiully out lefthc

may, and are'a wandring i'rx then; oy/'n ways;

to their eternal Dcfiructron,ſſ 'and have been

over and over told oſl't from ni'e_,-_ in the' mast

moving and awful Terms;_ yet they reſixmp4

tuoufly'go on andtumnoutheik b_ac Llliding

iS'pClpcmnl, they hold fast deceit and refilſe'

to' return. And thiſ their . contitmanee in

av dourſe of'Sin 'and Diſobedience, Against

all the warnings he had given them,- and' Pains

Which" he' had bestowed Upon them,' _the Lord

more fully and patheticnlly expreſies_ in the

Words of'our Text, I kenkmd and beard blithe]

jþeak 'mt arigl't : Po Man, &c. In the Woxdsd:yc_u_'

may Notic'e theſe few particulars. lst, It 13 um;

mated that, the Means which God 'had uſed

with their Pe0plc, were ſuch as that a_ Befor

xfnation fiamong them, might reaſon'ably' have'
been exſiyected by them. This in 'jmplicd in

theſe MOTdSy I "hear/med and leg-aid, m theſe

Words are reſu pos'd the incur which God

had Previ'du y u ed to them eſþeeially by the'

' ' < - * " trcguc'nt
x
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&Eqden't' Meſſagei dſ 'his *%.Vord,: in the Moiitþ
pf his"v Pro'phets zſi Andiſſo they ſignify, hon

rEaſdnabl 'i th'orofigh Reiormation among' them£
knight havebe'en'expectcd thereupon. __ 7 Ia'ctchrkff

'fed mid heard, 'ſiys the' Lbi'd' i_ct. _e. as 'he'th ſaid',

having dſe'd'ſuch prop'erctlihetho'ds Wiſh' then!

ſo: th'Eir REpenta'nce, 'Which Were v. maid:

jcnt to have influenced 'them 'zh'ercgo;' then

I hearkned and liflnedtohearik there 'were z'm '
diſcourſe like Repeſintancc among'th'emz ſin "til 7

that might ivc Hopes et' their .' Dexan men:
and Convex IOl1,ſſ ſi whether any' were bewailing

their past Impieties; and TranigreſiionQIa'ying,

y'ith 'Shdme and Set-tow," filai what have I done l

> The great God repreſedzshimffluda &miliajz

eondeleending'w_ay,_' after the manner nf__Man*,J

as' 'ekpecting a'nd heþing' that the means whicu'

he'had uſed ivithk them, 'might pofh'bly hg'iv'e

had ſome gbo'd 'effect updn them,, in their Re

fprmatibn ;_and' 'ſo he hearkned to hear what

they N'ere a'ſaying cibqut it. 'He enrefiilly look'd

add obſerved, 'ſthth there were any ſigns and
appearzmce's of their vRepentancſi:e,_ after his "Pains"

With themctſor" that' Purpoſe. ct' ' ct ſſ '

Yet theſe ahd'all'orher ſuch like Ekpreſſion'sp,

must he 'understood in _2 Way agreeable to,

the divine Perfections, ſo a's not to infer thoſe

Weakneſſes'and Imperfectinh's in God, which'

are in Creatiir'cs,and therefore'nþt to be uh-j

dcrsto'od in the m'ost_ flrict and literal senſe Of'
the Worſids. God's'de'fign in'thectſe VVOrc'ſsſis"

Only to ſignify, how 'reaſbnablya Refdrriiatidub

and ſh'OH Ende'a'voiirs after'a'tide'_rep'entarzee,_

and the (Et/our of God might' hciveſſþeeen _'e'x.'_

pect_ed of that People, 'i'n'l Cbnſizquence qfrfuch

means' p: he' 'had afiOrd'ed"'ttſe'tt_i fox-"that end

'" ' an



( 4 )
and conſtnuezntly that their perſiffing after all

in their old Courſes, was a Guilt of a most.

aliggravated nature 3 and' ſo here is one point of

octrinal Truth which ariſes from the Text,

viz. That a Rejbrmzztian in Sinner: from their;

wicked tway: and earnzſi [ndeauuhſ in jZ-efling

bfter tbe ratour cf God, might 'very reaſonably be

knap-'died by nium of tle Jlfl 4121ng of fluir Hard fix;

To them' for that [nd by the fls'auflaqf bit Servant
and A'mblflaozbfl. . ' ſi '

, Again, zdly. We are told of the unſucceſ
fulneſs of all \rheſe Means, With that obfii-ſi

nate Pe0ple: They had not' that Influence and

effect u 'on them, which it was very just to

expect liom rational Creatures, I bear/med and

beard, by; they ſpake no; aright: No man repmted bing

of bit uickea'mjs, ſhying', when! haw 1 dene ? But ere

ry me turned to Lit man Comſe, now ithfianding the

repeated CounCils, moving.- Invitations, awfull

Threats and Warnings ſent to them under God's
own tremendious Authority which pughtct to

have excited 'them t'o Repentance, and fill'd

them with the Langnage of humble Penitents,

confeſſing with Shame and COnfuſion theirb -_

paſt Follies and Impieties, expreſſing ſincereiy

their-Sorrow and ſelf Abhorencefor them,

flying, Iſ/batbxweldom? Yet alas, there was

no ſuch diſhourſe to'be heard amonw them,

'Is-eyſpake not an'th ', they ſpake not to this purpoſe 3

I kenr/(md'and beard, ſays the Lord, thy

ſþeake not aright : N' 'Mr-'1 repented birzz cy'lir wicked

neſs, ſaying, what bit-w 1 done' ? here you may ob- ,

Lstrve what kind of REpentance v it is which"
God reruires of Sinnersſi under the ſihearin

0fhis_ Word, faithful-ly deliver'd. to them :Repentaneeattended with an aſham'd 'confeſſi

on oflrheitz- Sin: and Iniquities; that they ac
tz ' A . h; L<4 A , v-- - r
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knowledge What they; have done, and that

'with deep regret of Soul, with confounding

Shame and Indigmtion against themſelves; as

the Interrngarory form of the Expreſiion re

quir'd of the true penitent, imports, What

have I dom? The penitent Sinner is repreſented

i: looking back upon his former way, freely

confefling what they have been, and reflecting

Upon himſelf for them, with the ſadest Grief

and Sorrow ; as a Perſon, who, thro' ſome .Miſ

management, ſome bold or tho'tleſs Action has

brought DiſgraCe and Miſery upon himſelf,

will, in his distreſs, ſadly recoil upon himſelf,

ſaying, I/I'ſiha ir me, 'what have I done? what have

I done ? by t-vbat 1 haw drye, l have undoneNow, becauſe there was no ſuch thing to be

heard or diſcerned among the People of Flam

jalem, it was evident, that m Man vepented him
"ofhu Wſſickednrſr. And ſo here is another Point

of Doctrine to be obſerv'd in the Text, viz,

That the Rrp'ntnnre which God require: ofSimurr,

u n hir den/ing with them by the finmn Meſſ

ge; of bi: V'ara', must be attended wzth Confeflian,

deep Shame and Shrrow.

zd. The Text declares how wilfully and

brutiſhly reſolute theſe People were in their

wicked Courſes. This is ſet out by the Simi:

litnde of a Horſe, ſurioufly running without

thought or tear into the Battle : Every one turned

to hir Cmſſz, a: the Horſe rujheth into the Bafilt.

Perhaps they might give God a bodily hearing

for an Hour or two ſometime', while his Set

vants declar'd to them his Meſſages, but that

was all; as ſoon as that war over, then away

every one immediately to his Courſe again

without restraint, as the Horſe to the Battle;

zs it is now lamentably among us. _

' ' This
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This Compariſon implies in it thiefe-two

things, lst. The brut'iſh'Unreaſonableneſs, hold

Prefumption, and Fool-Hardineſs of hinners

who go on in their ſinful Courſes against ali

'the awfull warning: of Heaven, and all the

restraints of Reaſon and Conſcienee. Hence

they are comyar'd to a Head-strong ungovern'd

Horſe in his Fury, that will be under no

Control, but ruſhes madly on in the Face of

ten Him-ſand Terrors. zdly, It implies the ter

'ible Dangeronſheſs of the Sinners Courſe,

He is a going wilfully on to his own Ruin and

Destruction, as the Horſe' rnſhcs into the But;

tle, into the midst of Dangers and of Deaths.

And ſo this Branch of the Text affords us theſe

two Propoſitions of' Truth more, Ist; That it

is brutiſh, irrational, and wilful for Sinners

to go on flill in their ſinful Courſcs, against,
all the Instructions and ſolemn Warnings ctof

God's Word. And ed. That Sinners going on

in theſe Courſes, a're ruſhing Upon the most

terrible Dangers and Miſeries: Every one turn'
en'ſſ is his Cum-ſe, at the Purſe righeth into'he But

tle. >

. And now I 'ſhall gather together the ſeve-þ

ral Propofitions of Truth, which I have ta

ken Notice of from this 'Text,- in the Eitpli

Cation of it, for ou'r farther Confideratio'n:

And they are theſe four, '

rfl. That' aReformation in Sinners from their

wicked' Ways, and earnest Eudeavotirs in ſeek

ing- aster the Favour of God, might very rea

ſonably be' expected, by means of the Meſiages'

of his 'War-cl- ſent to them for that End, by

the Mouth'- of his Servants and Ambafladors.

wily.

 



. - 7; t rfily,'That the Rcepentatice 'Which God re;

guires oſ Sinners, upon his dealing with them

by the ſolemn Mcſſa es of hisWord, rnnfl be

attended with Confefliim, deep Shame and Sor

row.

zdly, That-it is brutiſh, irrat'ional, andv wil

ful for _Sinners to go, on ſiill in their-ſinful

Courſes, against a'll the , Inflructions and ſo

lemn Warnings of God's Wordr 1 And. *

þ 4thly, That Singers,- going onin theſeCoura-Y

ſes, are ruſhing upon' the moſt terrible Dan:

gers and Miſeries. ' ' -

Theſe are Truths -_clea'rly-- enon- "contain'd i

in this Ver-ſe I heat/med and hear *

I ſhall ſped: ſomething-to-eachvof'theſeproa

poſitions intheirj order. And ' '

Iſi, _I ſhy a Reformation 'in Sinners, &a. I

ſhall enliſt e illustrate the Truth ofthis Doc-.

trine,4fliþezw: what we are to learn from it,

and the uſe to be made ofit inflracticd, ve

ſybriefiy, and then paſs to the next Propo

mon, L , .

The Truth of this Propoſition will clearly'

appear jhy conſidering 'and' Comparing' one*or

two things. iſt. That Sinners are rational

Creatnres, and-ſo ought to be influenced and

wrought upon zin matters of Practice, ifthey

would not A-forfeit all; Chimth that Character,

by rational Means, by powerful convincing

Arguments and Conſiderations. If there is no

dealing. with'- mankind, 'and perſwading them

in this Methodof rational Arglctlmcnt, they

Act, no more like rational Beings thanb the

. ' rute



hrute Beafls :' To direct (is in our Choice And

Practice, is certainly-the very greatest uſe and

benefit of our understandiug and Reaſon;

and therefore it might bejustly expected from

rational Creatures, in this Caſe as well as all

others, that they ſhou'cl be ſwayffd by Reaſons,'

which they' are capable t0._understand, aCCOrd

ing to . the Weight and- Importance of 'em ;

otherwiſe,- if they will not be Govern'd and

acted. from rational Confiderations, but frorfi

ſenſual appetite, lust and blind wilfulnyeſs,_they
put 'off the Man and put on the Beafl-zL Yea,v

much Worſe;. they rather' put On theDevil,"
acting against the light of Reaſon and Con-ſi

ſcience, which Beasts do not, and ſo _are,__the

nearest reſemblance to the diabolical Natu'ie ;

indeed a rational Credture, acting'- croſs 'to the:r

very confeſs'd Laws of Reaſon, and that in!

matters of infinite and' eternal Moment,"i5 tle

most unaccountable kind of hei'ng within rld

Com aſs of the whole univerſe. lt could

hard y be believ'd that there cou'ld'poſiihly be

ſuch an irregular ſelf-repugnant, oblique kind

of thing in the whole System oſ heing,- did'

not ſad Experience' ſo undeniably confirm it :'

filch al being would ſeem a ſhrt ef-naturalimſi

poſſibility, and the very Mention of it, a' diſ

rect Solaeciſm.

. And-then zdly; Conſider, That the Meſſagesf

of God's Word to Sinners for their' Reforma

tion and Repentance, are the most ſolemn,'

wei hty, and powerful oſany' Thing that 'can'l

Po bly be propos'd to the' Reaſon of Man-'

ind. t '

He would jufily look'd uiponiias a moſſj

demented and brutiſh Man, who wou'd fig:

 



.. ..' (1 'ÞF - _ whe" per'ſwade'd in other Caſe's 'Hy ten thouſand

Times leſs 'weighty Reaſon: than thoſe 'which

are pr0pos'd_ and urged inl-the word offor Sinners' 'Re ctntance. 'The great 'God lays

'before Sin'he'n's in his Word the Reaſonable
fleſh, Equſſity'j and Excellency of v-_I'Iolineſ{:s-g -

the just "neceſſary Titlc and sovereign claim

which he has to their Obediencez both as he

isaGod of inconceivable Glory and- infinite
Perfectionſis, worthy to be ſerv'd, honour'd and

ador'd by all rational being; beſide; and as

they are. his Creatu'res; created by him ſotf

that End; to glorify and ſeiVe- hittian'djenjoy

the highest bleſſedneſs in him ; and 'as he' "ib"

their constalit---Prciſerv'er,"t-hc upholdcr' Gf't'h'eif

Livea'and give: of'all their' Bene'ſits; u'p'or'r'al]

which' 'Accounts' they-owe- theniſblflesT entire;

ly to- hima's his own? Propert'y; and'th'e" Stilie

jects of his moral Governmjent, by almost'nm

v'felicity and inalienab'leuRilht, He tells th'eſi'ti'i

of the' unſpeakahle Hapvp neſs' and -Cbxiifortſi

rwhich , wou'd; attend the hearty laflectionitto
Choice anvarzalXicel of their Duſity,"a'ndv that

eternal, Glof With himſelf; Which?" h'e'Wilſgi'vfe

to them V' truly chcm---and Loyc him',

He tells them likewtſc what'an itnme'n'ce', What
anvastoniflting atſinaaing' Price' -n'as7<'_la'id down

to redeem-'lost Sinners; from' 'eternal Rain;
wit-hour which none-cdu'd poflib ct'hav'ie' ble-du

ſa'v'd conſistent, With' the 'exalted ignity 'nd

Glory _of his Majesty; howjovi the ete'n'al

Son' of Gdcho'ndeſeended-ſhour' de'e ', l'ie- n'as
humbled; how "cruelly he'ſuffer'dj- eyeſin"D_Ea'th

it vſelf in-its"_most> hidiousIFor'tn'rVYeafi God?

than m'- 'fineſde 'Death-L's";= and aim ' manie

Salvation fromftli'e 'deepen Miſeriek toiltliieest- -Bieſſc_dnenu-ſhrz-guiizy Revel; v-'D-'IJ at

a 'ſurprizmg wetting CArIg'umen-tiii hete to' ex:

7 v'? -' ' ' " ' Cite
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cite Sinner-s to Repentance, to turn to the liv'

' ing God, with all their Hearts. 0' Sinners',

will you, dare you trample under Foot the

Blood ot the Son of God! Diſregard' and

under-value the dearcst Love of the Father, Son

and bleſſed Spirit I And go on '11 theſe VVickcd

neſſeſi, which cost a lite that was worth m'

Flouſand World: to redeem you from them !

Farther, the great God ſets before them in his

Word, the awſul and diſmal Scene of thoſe e

ternal Pains, Miſeried, . and Horrors, which

they ſhallinfallibly endure for ever without

Regeneration and Converſion._ He tells you,

O ye rebellious Sinners'; that if ye do not Re

form and Repent, ſeek his_ Mercy with hum_

bled pained Hearts,-and turn to iYiS'WIYSy. the

Damnation of Hell, will infallibly she your

Portion to all Eternity: Thatvyou are every

Day in Danger of being cafl into, never nef'

ver ending Anguiſh, Pain and Horrour for

our continued Rebellion. Now, are not here

Leaſons for Sinners Repentance, turning from

the Ways of Sin, and most earnest ſeeking

the Favour and Mercy of God, of the greatest

eight Imaginablo? And- are not Sinners ra

tional Creaturex, to understand, conſider and

apply theſe Things z- How renſimably, then

might their ComplianCe with them he' expected.

If the Conſideration 'ok- theſe ſolemn Thinge

will not work uþon them, nothing elſe, will.

Lnk. 16. 31. If they bear not ſuffer and the Proa

phm, i. e. the Holy Scriptures, the,Wond of God

'written by Moſes andthe. Prophets, neither will;

'beybe pegſ-wader '1qume roſcfi-omgiha Lard. Surely

if Sinnerzfldid but act ingenuoufly and ratio-e

nally; here, as: they dofor the most Part in;

other Qſes, lthey wou'd immediately abander

&heir-Luſt: and wicked VV'ays, and betake;
- _ ' 'ct ' *' _, 'themſelvea

a

.' ;_

' 3;
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tiiemſeites 'to the 'Waye ofReligiou Wiih the
the mostſiezirnefl Application, and most.jmpqr.-_

lunately and perſeverihrrly cry for the Mercy

and-Fit of the reat God, against-whom-they

have rebel'd, ſeeking an Interest in. his ſaving

Love,_thr0' Christ. O Sinners, theſe; woufd.

be. the Effccts of .G0d'sſ-Word with yqul ifyou

did but act any Way B'U'CCZbiC toſſyourzno,

ble Characters of reqſimztble Statutes. - ,

Agrccgb Ttpſlwzhat I- have offer'dhpon,this

Head, is t' at' Paſſzigc whieli we have in the bex'

ginning' of the jth Chapter of [ſaiab{the Lord

There repreſents the Pains which he had. taken

with the' People of [ſue/ſand the' Means he

vouchſiffed them under' Zthe Notion of the
Pt-oviſ'ion whieh a careful industriousſſ Husbnnd

' Man, makes for the Fruitfulneſs of his.Vine'-'

Yard; and then ſignifies that it waS' butv rea

ſonable to expect goqd Fruit in Conſequence

ol" ſuch Means, when he ſays, be ſea/'ted that

it n'ould bring forth Grapn; But (O wonder

hzl I) it lzrauglt forth: mtbing but wild Gmpes

after all; no ,other ſort of Grapes than if i;

had þeen a wild Vine in the Forcſi, that tie

ver had been taken any eare of. And then

the Lordpxprcſſmg the great Pains he had be

ſhm'd upon this Vineyard, ſaying, Vctlwzi amid

kflu bern, time 'arm-citta my eineyard, that 1 þzzjvc not

done in it, i. e. as to outward proper Means:

He propoſes' the (luestion as it were with a kind of
Wonder, Vſſ/Jereforc fix-'ben I [ask'd that it flxuld bring

jþrth Grnpcr, [muth it fbrtb wild Grapet? Where

fore bm'lght ir forth wild Grapes after ſuch

Means uſed with it? What a strange thin

ii: this 3 ch, strange it is indeed; other Things

might well be look'd for. '

ſi 3 Thu;
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Thu; Ithinkthg Tidthloſ' this Dpctrine is

ſufficien't'ly"'evidenecd :" And tion, td ' make

ſom'e'LImptovernent of ier v 1) '_" ' ' l'

*1Iſ}._Ifit be reaſonable 'to lodkſſp'r' the Be:
form-tion of Sinneth ahd ſitheir earnest ' Appli

cat'ren' td God; for 'hisjpardonitilg Metcy, a:

t-he" 'Effects of God's 'WOrd faith my deliver'd

to'=thetn's' How inexþreffible Heindqs' then is the'
Sin, and'hon/ awfully aggmvdtedz is the'ſſGuik of

ſuch bold and darin ginnen, who after all

gd?dii*'iii,theit bld'" a ices?_who Repent not,
pf' their 'ſiwſiieſiclzedtie'ſs,i biit'tum" still toltheir ownf

Coutſe again, a: zbb Harſq naked; Into th sztlc _?;
Andyſiecttglis, is hotihisf t e 'Deploraþle caſe'

Multitctndes whoſi are favour'd with' the Word'_

p'FGb'dl'O Siſſrs, are notctthe Retiſons Arz-ſi, ,

'guments of God's word ſufficient to erſwade'

Yon every One totum from'his Iniqtnties, and
fbct vſeek 'after God and your own eternal Sal-

Lvati'o'n in earnest Y Su're 'there I: Reaſim enough

in them? doſo- l'L" ' ' ' '

,', This ' Doctrine informs _us 'of the ex.-'
'cſſellEney cnfſi the 'word . of 'Godz It ' Contains

Things ofthe utmost Moment and (ctlonſoqnemcejv

imaginable : It Trezſſtts of Things'wh'ich are of

'infinite Imþortance to the Souls of Men; no
leſi thah'Thſiings which Concern 'their everlast;

ingsmcs; either ofnnſpegkable Happineſflor

inex'pxzeſſtble' Miſery ; ſu'ch Things' as hive Rea;

ſon' and Weight enough in them to reclaim re

bellious Sinners from their wicked Courſes, and

to excite them 'wirh'thedeepest con'cer'n to ſeek'

after God: 'ley Lem- mt jlxcſu and th Prarplzm,

medle' 'trill 'thy be pry-wade? ib' me rqſe from'
' T U A '_ - "** , A .

' . finiſ)



'(' I ' Tzdly. _Ungo_dly and zirreligious Perſhne, aſ

well as others, ſhould hence be excited to-ef

teem and reverence the Word oſ God. It is

the Meant which the great God uſesrviith-you

for your Couverſion an'd Salvation,'Pf;19l 7;

' The Law of the Lord i: perfect, ronverzt'ng 'be Soul z

file Tcflimmy 'f th' lord i: ſure, making wiſ' the

Simple, Your_-curſed Losts, the wicked Inclinaq

tions and -D_iſp0ſitions of your unfinctiſied

Heart: are like vto be 'your 'eternal Rain, and

unleſſ 'the Power of theſe' Things is o'ercome t

they will inevitably plunge you in a dolcful

Delugc_ of c'orlastin tMiſery and Woe ; now,

the Word of God aithkully preached to you

contains ſuch weighty and_,ſolemn Thitigsgxhe

due 'conſideration and _Application-> Whereof'

might-wellbe effectual to break and xo'erbaL:

lance the APrevalcney; of theſe Soul-deflwyin v

Evils in you, and awake yon'to ſeek 'fret Gog

and your Solution in,.good earnest: AndpQ:

Qirs,_if Things, were once'btought to-thispaſs:

with you; then there 'on'd bev ſome Hopesr'ct"

your true Converſron tolthez Living God, ſand

thc Salvation ofyour Sonla' ; And; O! ho'r ture

fully ought you to improve thatthich has ſo

teat a Tendency tqbring about yqur eternal_

glappineſi, and Deliverance from endle'ſsind

ideſerved,T0rments. Believe it Sirs, the-Word

pf God isflptlike aninſtgnificant uſelefls Sto-L

ry wliieh;_yqu may eitherdhmr or let alone to
lrttle Loſs or' Pidfitſi: I: no' my Word l'k' a: i:

Fire ? ſaith the Lord, And like a Hammer which

þnakr ſhewe/e Fnzpjcm? yazz. 29. ' '

_ zdly. Buth- must proceed- to conſider the ed.

PJOPQſiliOR-y-J'hiCh is, that the Repentance

yvhich God requires of 'Sinnem upon his deal

lng with-thern-by the ſolemn Mcffages of hi'.
' v

' ' ' ' ' ' H'ord!
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Word, midst be (amended- wirh Confeſſion,

dhame, and Sorrow. _ ' r '

i . _ l i

. Here-Iſha-ll a'lirt-le farther open-'pti'and ex-ſi

lain the Repemancc zintended in this' ProPOx

uion, aude Deſi 'n is- not particularly to open;

up. the nature oft _e'£ſa"ing Gracetof'Bepcnt-j

ance, which is only in regeneratc and 'ſinctiſy-'dj

Perſons, and neceſſarily vrequires the 'ſupernxzf

tural Princiþles-ofSanctitying Gut; 'lm'pla'þntch
in the Soul by theſiHoly Ghofl,"as'}thc Fouu;"

datiOu and 'Spring of it; but the Repentance'

which : I deſign to'ſpeak ro, and which' 1 think

is the Reþentance intended in the Text," is'that
which Sinner: thſſtoi the Means and Advanz-P

rage-s of: God's VVo'rd faithfully deliver'd to>

thbmymsy ' generally? by the ordinary? Concur-'
rpnſice ofGod's Spirit'perform, if they act ſo raz

tlcmally and faithful-ly as 'they may 'nd ought

to" do; which Repentance God requires them?

to' Terfo'rm 'as the' 'Way of theirzſeeking, and'
moi-nhoſſpeiuh Means-for obtainingſ hid' parſi

doning- Mexcy hand! ſmctifying' Gracc thro"

Chrifi Jeſus; *It is,:in ſhort that Repentance'

which :the' Lord denies that Sinners ſhould

generall perform; ſuch as are not Fjudicially'

harden' 'at least, .t0 whom he has ſent the

Meſſages oſ his Word 'for that End," when he'

ſays; I Learkmed and: ken-rd- to whether'hn] Afan

repented L-im q'hir lfickfinffiz ſaying 'what have If

done; - an. - : - - ' '

And in this Repemapce-fltwp Things are to

be conſidered : The Thing it ſelf' ſubflamlally

and 'its (Lialjfications or' neceſſary' Adjuncts:

And .lst. 'This Re'pcntamce strictly and ſubs

sta'ntially. conſider'd- inlit ſelf-isv a turning from ,

And opzoting of, and/an Application to the'

. -,! Duties
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'Dil'ties Of Religion, univerſally Bothin Hek'n

and Life. A Sinner never practice: any Thing

like Repentance till he comes to this; to for

ſake entirely his ſinful Courſes, withstand all

Snares and Temptations to them, and wrestle

'ageinfl the inward Corruption: of his Heart ; to

betake himſelf to the preſcribed 'Ways of Rc

ligion, and moſt ſolemnly' and earnestly toſeck

the Mercy a-nd Favour of an offended and prd

voked God. Penitent Ephmim ſays, lſ/Im have

1 to domy more with Idnlx, 'Hof 14. 8. repenting

[ſhe] and Judah go and ſeek the Lord their

God, going and weeping ſaying, ame and let m

joyn our ſelve: to the Lard in a perpetual Cwmant that

ſhall m' bejbrgatten Je', 50. 4, 7. How dreadfully

are they deceiv'd then who thile that a few

Cheeks of Conſcienee for their Sin, after the

Commiffion of it, and ſome 'flighty Confeſſion:

of. it before God is true chentance,_ when yet

they still go on in the ſame Practices? Who

think that their gallings ot'Conſcience now and

then,- and their ſuperflcial Acltnowledgment:

will ſecure them from all Danger, and make

up for their continuing Wickedneſſies and ne,

glect of-the,Wa a of Godlinef's- 2 How dreadful

'ly I lily, are uch poor creatures deceiv'd in

their I-maginations? Elþecinll ſeeing Perſous

may repent, even ſo he;" hue-deſcribed,

without being in a ſaving State, and >fitly

quality'd for eternal Glory: , :_ . 11

t . 7? - * 1 p. *

t zdlj. _Ae to the Qxaliſimthris- of this Refl

Pentance, they are Confeſſion, Shame- and Son

row. .I. Confeſſion pro-repent with Confeſſion

of their; Sin it' What 'thev Lord' requires of

Sinners who enjoy the Light of his Holy. Word.

This was -- his Complaint against the obstinate

Jews * in OLUK Texcj; No Man \_repemdzbim of bi
- ' w " ' ' Hſirkcdnefi

I . '
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"Wchedmſr, ſaying, what. haw [time ?"No Ma'u

among them repented acknowledging the horri-L

ble Sinfulncſs of his past Practice. It is not

enough that Perſons; barely acknowledge the

ſinful Actions and Neglects that they have

been uilty of ; there is no doubt oftheir ac

knowiedging them if they remember them; for

it is not poflible that they can deny theſe

-Things before God whatever they may do to

'Men; ſo far as their Memory ſerves them they

'can't but be ſelf conſcious of what they have

done or nor done; but they must acknowledge

and be ſenſible of their Sinfulneſs and Wick

edneſs' in theſe Actions and Omiffions. That

the general Courſe of their Practice has been a;

Courſe of wicked Rcbellion and Diſobedienoc

against God. While Sinner: cbntinue lo justify

their Practices, and tho'. they will confeſs in'

general Terms that they arc very ſinful Crea

tures yet will hardly acknowledge it in any

One particular Instance, or if ſome. inward ac

knowledgments of their Sin iti ſome or many'

' rticular Thin sbe extorted from them by the'

Eight oftheir 'onſciencm while they! endea

-vonr still to leſſen the Sinfulneſs oftheſe Things'

in their own View, to make it appear as very

little and trivial, or always plead Excuſe: and

make Apolo'gies for-themſelves to their' Conſci'a

errour' vlſay, ſo lOngas it is thus'v with Sinuers

they are far far from Repentance. And yet,

alas, thus it is with Multitude' of periſhing

Sonls who are rotting in the Grave', in the

Stench and Pollution 0£Sin ;- they are willing-1

'ly blinded 'b the Devil: to 'look-upon then:

'Sins as Very riflessThis is but a ſmall Evil,

and that is not much amiſs-the Eflect oflhuman

Frailtypand the other Thing is not ſo-bad as

many - are guilty of, wiſh I may net-er du
t, A " ſi ju'mzſej
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'it-uſe; I had no iſſIl D'flgnlin il,- ar-it du: ſ?er i' on?

Fault a: much, and more, than mine, and lb it goes

on. =Whar baſe andcomemptuous Nozions have

theſe Perſons of the' Great GOD; and his'
a'wful Authoriw; _wh'0 think ſo lightly ol'ſi--their_

wilful and inſolcnp Diſobcdience against him!

O' ye haughty end unhum'bled Sinners; your'

Notes" will b'e' diauged. in a little'Time; and'

unlcſd ye repent quickly you ſhallþfeel th:

Weight Pof theſe Sin; you' 5 fooliſhly thought

ſo Light," in everlasting MiſcrieSARom; 2.. 9:-'

'Tribulatian and Anguz'fl) upo'n every Soul qf'zlkm time

doth Evil, a; the szfirst, and alſo of the Gentile.

To you I would ap'ply what the-great God ſlays

t0'-binncrs oſ a like Stump. jer. 2', 42, 22.

fiſh' 'had 'waſh thee - with Nire, and til/ce thee "mue/1:

&the/yet thine lit/quit) iJ marked befire me,i ſuitſ-7

'be I brd God. How can/I thou ſay, I am 'M- paſ/uſed?

I have no' gone ajier Baalim? Sea tial/[fay in 'Leſſ

Valley, lend-w 'what thou hast done) > ' -= - ' _\ 'A

* *-.'1;w;'...-l

il, Shsmd is Mother Ingredictmtct: in-'thid'ſ

Repentd-nce: When a poor Smueri cbmes 'ui'r

fee and ſolemnly conſider Things 'me they' are;
cheſſ infinite Grdam'eſs and' iAugufl' szcsty dfi

the eternal GOD, and the flrong-Bo'gds chat

are Upon hiS Soul xo live a' Ijife 'of Holy 0;"

hedicnce to the L'ord that made-Wind; O! how'

unre'aſonable,Z heinous, loathſorheg- and vile'
does; he then fee his Sin toct be !-" Eſpecially con-4

fidering how hehas proceededlh'i-t against ſo
clear Light; tenderv Meſſrcy, afidlzwful Warm-5

ing as he has had! Shame and -_C0uſhſi0n Co

vers him when he thinks of' his irmtionalghold;
and inſolcntcourſe of Diſhbediencctc and Sin

against God. Until Sinncrsare aſhamed of

their Sin before God; and their Souls bluſh

within them, looking: upon. themſelves as most

. D vile
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file and brutiſh Creaturesiſor what they lar-s

done, all their, Repentance is little worthg

ſhnmeleſs whoriſh Foreheadsſhall be struck down

to Hell, 31" 3, 12: Ver' the] pjknmed wlen they had'

committed Abavrinarirm? Nay,:j}.ey 'were not' at all;

aſkt-med, neithr,..rau1d they blaflx;;'tke1efln ſhall they;

full amongflnm that full, in thſſime of tl'tl! hfimn

'un ibeyflul] be 'tan drawſ-'ilk third. . i

zdly- Another Qualificatioirzefthis &pent-

ance is_ deep Sorrow andGrief of. Hurt. t O!

Sirs. a repenting Sinner is-. l1umhlcd..10x5thcj

Dustythe Springs of his Grief are ſet: open.

and many ne- the: ſorrow fill, Reflections of his'

Heart,upon his 'past Practice, crying out,-- Oh l:

What have I d'onc ? Oh ! VVbat-a miſerablcxpeſs

have I 'brought my ſelf 'tozby_ a: Life of-Sin P

The Sorrows' of his Heart. vgufh forth when

he conſiders what a Conrſev of Life he has

led, what a great and Soverei n God he had

rebellioufiy diſobey'd and provo 'd to Wrdth;

When betake: a View of the' ſad and diſmal

Scene of. Hell's Horrors whch he ſees he de

ſerves tO, be cast'zinro, O! then Sorrow and

Anguifh ih'adeslhis tremblin Heart, fearing

lest theſe be. his everlasting Pox-tum. Before thng

in the Time of' his stupid Careleſneſs, he

thought in hisHaste, without any due Conſide

ration,- that there was nogreat Danger of his

miffing Salvation,, that Gad, ſure, 4would mt beſo

cruel a: 'a damnſhcrh an one a: Le ; but now, when

becomes ſeriouſly to conſider Things and lay

them to Heart, and takes a deliberate view of

the Number and very heinous provoking Nan

ture ofhis Sins, O! then his Tunc is al-ter'd z

he is afraid that the Holy and tremenduous God.

will eternally reject him and cast him into Hell

ohere he deſerves to be ;- He ſect it will be a

' ' ' * wonder
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'wonder of Mercy indeed it)ever ſuch a Wretoh

xas he be ſaved, if ever God pardon and glor

iify ſuch a Rehel: Ali! it can hardly enter iu-_ *'

to his Heart, he is afraid he never will; and

this fills his Heart _wi-;h the deepeſi SOrrow for

his Sin: that have brought him vinto ſuch de.

plorenble Circumſianccs: Iſſne iſ me,,wba' have

I done? What have Idum? Says the þoar Pe

nitent: What a mad distracted Creaturc have I

been? Why, O! Why whretched Creature

._thatI am. did [not conſider theſe Things long

ago, and not- have' thoughtleſsly and boldly

gone on in a Courſe of Sin ruſhing upon the

difinal Precipiece of the Damnarion of Hell m

ſhe Hot/I: ngker into 'the Dame? Theſe Conſider

atinns fill the Sinner 'with lndign'ation pgainst

himſelf, ſo as to losth himſelf in hit own Sight

for his Abominations: Theſe Thoughts excite

him with the greatest earnestneſ' to implore the

Divine Mercy, and to dread the Commiſſion of

Sin as Hell itſClſ'- _-vThis Repentance. the Great

God very, regſonably 'requires of Sinners fine!

z. 12., 13. Therejbre alſo m-w ſaith the: lord &e.

'The Parable of the Prodigal don, &e. -

In the Beginningpf the Diſcourſe upon this

Head of I)0ctrine,.I vſignified that there was

a Difference between this Re ntance and that

which is the Effect of ſanctitying Grace which

only is infallibly connected With Salvation ;

and here, before I diſmſi; this Head,l would

just mention one or two of the Principal Diſ.
ferences, I. Inſi this chentancc the Perſon

forſakes his Sin, and betakes himſelf to the

Ways of Religion only from the Conſiraint's

and Awakenings of his conſcience: But in evaſh

gelical Repentancc, when the Perſon has re

- ceivſd the new Nature, he forſake; Sin aUd

' ' - I) 2. Practiccq
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practices 'Hol'ineſs out 'of Choice, freely,_and
affectionatelyg'i'rom ' a renew'd and ſanctilſſ 'd

NVill. "2.'>-In evangclical And ſaving e

]rentan'eo the Tcnor- and' Dread of God's

VVrzrth for 'bin is chiefly taken away from the

Conſcienoe, by the .Sinner's clo-i'ure w ith Christ

by-Fahli,-arid'-be-lievirg on him, but yet he

bates Sin'and-giieves int-itſrqm another and
.m0re noble-Principle, aſi Seliſe-of its inherent

Beſencis, 'And a 'true Love to" the blcſled God

which is ſhed *abroad m his'Heart, whence "he

is most affectionatel gncline'd and engaged to

leaſe and honour him', and'is ſorrowfulthat

e can no better ſerve' him." VYht-never Re

entance cornes to have theſe'two (Lualiſicati

0ns,then it's a bleſſed 'Evidencc of the Per-3

ſon's being a regener'ate Child of God,- and in
a ſavingS:ate. i' "1'1' " i ' ' ſi

Now, this <RepehtunceL and Humiliation

'which .I-' have been distouiſin'g of', is neceſſary

'for Sinners to-practice in 'order to tlieir-Rege

Itcration,'ahd the true Converſion of their Soul;

to God; in order to -'thc-Sanctiſicution of their
Heartsv by' the Holy "Ghost, without which itſſ

'is impoſſible for them to'be. ſav'd ; Iþr rxnpt a
A-ctxn ſue-lorn of tle &it-i', Lemmict enter- imo the

Kingdom (fGed John i. 5-. And etitlont Half'qu my
iji'ſizzzflmll fee the 12. 14. ſi

And now, S'irs, to make-ſome Application of

this Headyv I'ivould propoſe ' to you this neceſ

ſary and 'important (Lnestiom hate you mer,

i/'uJ Wept',th 7 Pray pot the Qieſiion to your

ſelves and anſwer to it in your own Conlci

enccs. Havonot many of you gone on for a;

long Time'in vain and ſin 'ul Practices, with

a Ncglscty of- God and ſerious Religion? Well
I'. ſſ ' ſi ' l ' . -

'

n
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then, now I ask you, have you rect the: ri

Purth ſo as to be in the Way of Mercy '2 What

'ſay you to _it Sirs? You ſee the ahſolute

Neceffity of it Luke lz. 3. Exrept ye repent, ye

flmll all likewiſe per/"fly, Ahtbing that 'drflletb or is

Wm/ekmflml/ enter int: the hew-yernſalem ; there is

anqcher Place for ſuch, The lake that Lm-nr with

'Fire and Brimstom: Without ſhaw, m Man flmll

ſee the lord. rlave you turn'd from your Ways

'of Sin and univerſally forſaken them and beta

ken yourſelves to the Constant Practice of Re

ligion, according to the Direction and Com

mand of God? Are there no: ſome of you that

have never done ſo yet unto this Day, but are

still perſisting in the ſame negligent rebellious

Courſe? Let the Conſcience of the guilty Per

ſon witneſs to his Face', and wound his har

den'd Heart. >

Again, have you turned from your Sins with

free Conſeliion of them before God? Acknowq

ledging in yourſelves that your Practices have
been irreligious, ungodly, and vile ? ſſHave you

been ſi) ſenſible of your Sins as that you could

put your Fingers as it were, upon your Sores,

dnd cry, pmrlenzz, mrlmn? So ſqnſible of them as

'to take the whole Guiltand ſhame of them upon

yourſelves? Ah'! are there noc ſome of you

whoſe proud Hearts would never come to ſuch

an acknowledgment ? But ſyou have been always

excuſing yourſelves and le 'ening your Sins, to

flill the Clamours and Accuiations of your guil

ty Conſcienccs: Tho' in general, you'll eaſily

acknowledge you are Sinners, yet when 1t

comes to Particulars, there is no Sin at all,or

Farery little to be found : Some wretched brutiſhs

Plea or another ou will always have to make

your' ungodly . ractices appca; to yourſelves

' * * ' * as
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as very innocent Things, tho' you can'c but

Jcnovi that you live-contrary xo rhc Law of

God. ' - - *

_ Farther, have 'youfftu'rned from your Sius,

being deeply aſhamed of them before God?

Have you ſeen ,the baſe Bruriſhneſs and Un

.reaſonableneſ$ _. your Smpidiry and boldneſs,

inaCourſe or. An', and 'lreligipſh a ainst the
strongest Ri lus an'dſijustest claims o Heaven,

and all the Eight and VVarniug which God has

given you, ſo as to loath your ſelve: in you:

own Sight for your Iniqmries and Abominari

onsz? Have no: ſomeof you a W'hore'sforehead,

that refuſes to be aſhamed? No: being aſham'd

cf the most Impudenr manifcſi Tranſigreflion of

the Laws ofthe great God; Nay, do not ſome

rather Glory in their Shame 2 i. e. their S-in of

which they ought to be aſham'd : Some of you,

perhaps, makes a boast of your Wickedneſs,

your Urunlcenneſs, Uneleanneſs, Qrarrelling

and the like; And don't you Pride yourſelves

in your Sroutneſs against all Admonizions and

(buncils to be Religious? In your- making

Light of the most awful Thing; that can be

ropos'd to your Conſcieuces? his you think

eſ leaks a great and heroick Spirit: Let

Children and the uucultivatcd Vulgar give

way to the Impreſſrons of ſuch Thin s, but

for your Parts you have a bra'er Mind. _It

must be confeſs'd it is pretty great indeed thus

to ſwagger it out in the Face ofAlmighrineſsl

and make Light oſrheſe Things 't which the

Devils Tremble. But O, ou'll Tremble as fast

as they by and b , unlczs ye Repent, your

great Spirit will he brou ht down, when you

ſhall be as dry Stubblc ſore the conſuming

Flame, ſee 1_. 6. lllw can stand bejm Li;
v ſſ' ſſ - "ſi ſiſi Jndzgnaxiyzz
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Indignatim, &c. Eie.'zz.).14. Can thine' Hand: Be

flung, &C. > , .

v Inlthe last Place have yon turned from your

Sin with ſuch deep Humiliation, Grief and Sor

row for it as I have deſcribed? Have you turned

from all yourv old ſinful =Oourſes with- ſuch a

Senſe of your miſctable Circumflances thereby,_

your Danger or: the-eternal Damnation or Hell;

as made. your Heart' to-ake'and Bleed with-i.

in you I ſo that norhiug cou'd yeild any Peace:

or Satisfaction to your distreſſed Souls, until*

you had abelievingr View of jeſusChrist the.

glori0us_ Mediaror, and ſome 'Apprehenſions Of

having your Sins pardon'd, and beingcaccepd,

ted of God in him, whichFaith has 'tenac-v

tended with a very ſenſible fimctifying' Change;

and Alteration in your whole Souls Z Alas, are',

not many of you utter Strangers to this? You

have gone on_ſeveral 'Years in the Way'of

Sin and rebellion: Neglectof the Ways of God-4'

lineſs, and yet have nevenſov much as had your

obstinate Heart: bow'd in true Humiliarion

before God 'on-that Account; babare still bold

ly perſisting on in the ſame Courſe. O Sirs, con-e

ſider what a deplorable Condition on are in,£
wherever you ſit or stand in this.A emblyſi, you'

have a whole Life of very aggravated Stenand

VVickedneſs to anſwer and ſuffer for, you are un

der the dreadful and dam'ning Guilt of allyrlot

one of all your numberleſsx btmis pardon'd or'

forgiven, and Death ivi-ll Arrest your Souls by

and by, and carry you intothe inviſible Warld.

of Spirits, where (unleſs you are before brought"

out of your preſent Cond-ition) you will be'

cast into the Priſon of Hell, and laſh'd to the

Wheel of Justice to ſufl'cr for all your Sin and

Obstinacy against God, and (fighting of the

glorious
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glorious Redeemer r There ſhall be WCCPiſngJ

Nailing, and gnaſhing ofTeeth to all Eterni
t . But perhaps you think you are pretty ſiaſeſi

fhr all ; the lmprovement of two Or three Days
of Sickneſs upon a dying Bed, ivill ſecure youct

for AEtcrnit'y without all Doubt ! Of blind and,

damning Dcluſion,*<Godv may then be as Deaf

to you and allyour' Cries, as you have been

formany Years to him. What Inſolence and

Haughtineſs is this in vile ſinful -Miſcreants,'.

to think that the Great and Sovereign God

must be just at their Beek and Pleaſure! They

for their Parts,rhave liberty to tram le upon'

his Authority, abuſe his'Metey, and sty in his'

Face all their Life, but he must lie-'entirely

at their Motion, and engaged to Pardon them;

and take them to himſelffor afew whining (Son-'

ſeſſions of their Sin,- and cries for Mercy

when 'they can goon' in Sin no-lonFer: O!

baſe unworthy Thought of God..-.. -c: is to'

Day -to Day, O Sinnere ifye lwill bmi hit me

liar-den. not your' Heart', - ' . ' ' .

r ' r . l '

> But! I parson toſpea'lt a littlc'and hue-a little',

jet-the zd. Obſervation, me. That ' it 'is .bruziſhg

lrrational, andv Wilſulv for Sinners to go on'

still- in their ſinful Courſes, against all the In;

Ilructsions and ſolemn' Warnings ofGod's Word.

2 Indeed, to Sin against God, .much more 'to

continue to do ſo, 'in any Circumstances is a ve

ty: brutiſh Thing, in as muchas itis most Um

reaſonable: Obedience to the SoVereign God

being most justly due from a rational Crea

turc. . The Latin Word for Sin, Pecmtnm, ſome

flippoſe to be deriv'd from the Word Perm, which

in that Language . ſignifies Cattle, becauſe to

I

Sirr
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Sin is to- aft-without any regard to the just Rea;

ſon of Things, and. ſo [0 act like a Beast.

,ſi,'*But, how ctm'uch more brntiſh' andirracttional

is'itv for Perſons ro.go on still in aCourſc of

Sin 'and Rebelliona ainfl God, who are favour'd
ct'wich the clearcst ight and strongest Argu

mcnts of hlSj'lOly) Word, most. ſolemnly and

repeatedly urged upon them z Argumems justly

þrought from allthc Topickspfi rational Pen

ſwaſiou, from * vthe ; intrinſick þ Rcaſonableneſsz

eautyz and Excellence of 'OUedience to the great:

God ; and conſequently _the uureaſonahlcneſi and.

, unlþeakahle Baſencſs offiin; from the enduring

Jand tender Obligariplis of Gooduefi and Mer
_ſi_ccty, and ſo from ._rhat Ramiable ._I)iſpoflrion' of

Grarirude and .zhan_ktu_l Senſc of ppdeſerv'd
Fav'our; and from:v the To'pickk piſſ immortal

Happineſs agrd Miſery, in the Life-to come;

1 both which a{e ſizU'nſpeakable their , Dura

7ti0n 311ng greghjiJ/Vlhat will gzhrurc Beastdd
. vmare- than z __iſr_c_gard.iill, theſe Things? Rlelſd

_ do ſuch impenirenr ginnen. ' lt is poem be ad;v

imir'd thar it ' th-JVianbt be,move_d.by the

. strongest Rcaſo S:,-.l),B_C*aUſ&.l-Z has not xq 'Capacity

'oſ understanding them :_.Bu: WhatAcc'ount can
be given for ſuch Bruriſhneſs"ih raxional (chewſi

duren! Be enemy-up ,Hjeuyen_s ! '

' "V '-ct'-"-'- l'fizi-L r >.
u_. '. ſlſhc- Trutlwfthis'zſſobſcrxaion 'fflzyz- g-ffici

(an _a _a;£0m__, 'enſian rea u -' ilporilutllgrfirll glzzflllggctrlinci' for yifpa

Tcharm'fliQn frpmas, n,.31an;i_g_amest Endpavours

i tileekiLigzzzfler Iffie * Sicilr'ffiiirizMþmy of God,

maſſ-'eba I<r<=fl£QMUX7 'zsxacflcw Ifiitmers, -=0
Lia; whom God! *-hfflzzſbgfiz_thfi£lll. ſſllþggpfpf his VYord

; fqrfithat; End"rheszgrfldiiilylshed:Inipgrutdxh

'cy' and Cpnchþuin &daffe-nati 36 Wpff

- ' " I." " ""unreaſonable
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Unreaſonable, and conſequelrtly Brutiſh. Sin

ners Ferſisting in a Courſe of Impiety and fr

reilgion after ſuch Means, I'm well aſſur'ci

Can never be the reſult of impartial Conſidere

tion, not owing to the Conduct of Right

Reaſon, but must be imputed to an irrational,

brutiſh, impetus, viz. mere Wilfulneſs. They

donr go on in ſuch a Conrſe becauſe they

can justify it upon a fair Trial to their own

Conſciences, much leſs to the Almighty

God, hnt becauſe they are inclin'd to it, and

ſo WILL do it. You that Live in a' Courſe

of Sin and ſecure unconcernedneſs about yofir

* eternal States, I am well: perſwaded that the

most lauſible DefenCe which you can offi

bly o er for your ſelve: will not he abe to

stand an impartial Trial, even yourſelves he

ing Judges; whence its maniſest that you act

wilfully and brtttiſhly, and ſun" to your Comfl

' a: the Hot-e Right: into 'Ire Battle. Cou

ſider but the Reaſons which I have brief

ly mention'd' under the first Pro oſition, which

God oflers you in his Word or your Repen

tance and earnest Application to him for his

Mercy, and then Try iſ you can find any more

weighty to appoſe to them.

But farther, is it not irrationaland brutiflr

for Perſonsto be chiefly taken up about pre

ſeht Things, and little or nothing concern'd

about the Condition in the Time to come 2

This is the very Cnſe of impenitent Sinners;

and I may Afipeal to the World if this is

- not Acting li e the most ſenſeleſs and impro

vident Brutes in the whole Creztion. O! How

unreaſonable and abſqu is this Practiceand

Igiſposttion !-eſRecially, conſidering thnt in a

lit-tle Time-your Condition will be unaltera

bly

*'\
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bly fix'd for all Eterniiy, either in compleat

Happineſs or inertpreffible Miſery'.

Again, Is it not most irrational and bru

piſh to go on in the Face, of the clearest Warn

ing and most awful Threatning, without Fear

or Turning? Thin is likewiſe the Caſe of im

penitent Smners amongst us. How dreadful

are the righteous Threatnings of the true and

faithful God in his holy 'Oracles against impi

ous Tranſ'greſſors oſ hts Law, neglectors of

his Commanda, and flighters of his Authority

and offer'd Mercy, and- yet (bold MortalsI)

the will not be deter'd: Yea, tho' the ters

rlbeThrears and Comminations of the great

God, the ſovereign Law-giver and rnler of

the Univerſe, may be often denounced in their

hearing, ſo that they might ſee the awſulAr-c

mour of Heaven, as it were pointed at their

ver Breasts, yet they brutiſhly ſlight all theſe

Things, and boldly Rnſh on in the ſame Coufl'e,

duke 'L'flfi razflm intd'tb' Baulc. An elegant

Dcſcriotion of t'ke Hb'ſe': ruſhing to 'He Earth, you

may Find, Job 39.-fr'om-verſe atv to 26, parti

ciularly accommodated to the Cuflom of thoſe

antient Time', when Battles were generally

Fought by cloſe Engagements, and ſo the two

cbntended Armies violently ruſh'd upon each

other. HeHPawetb in 'he Fit/ay, and rein]er in his

Strength: e got-ib an- to med ib' armed Men:

He morketh at Fear, and. i: not qffiqlred; neither
gctumetb he back from tle Sward : Wra' the Qymer

mttletb against him, tbe glittering Spcar and the Obield.

The most awfnl Things will neither Restrain

nor terriſy him, but on he will go. Just thus

it is with impenitent bold Sinners: Yon are

with a brutiſh Madneſs, ruſhing upon the

car Point of the divine Vengcance, and no

, ing will hold you Bacilf. The wight! &rrtcbctb aſ'

* 2, 45
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l'i: Hand against Grd, and &rentglmflo kin-'ſelf in:

gainst the Almighty .* He runneth upon Lim, even upca

bia Act/t, upon 'Ice tl-irk Ecffi: of l'u Buklm, jcb,

15. 25, 16, The Horte mocketh at Fear, La.

he deſpiſes all the objects of Terrour, they

fnall not ſlop him: And ver. 25._ Amon the.

wariours Trumpets, he ſaith, Ha, Hot; Fhus

do hnznersgcontemn and make Light of the

most antul-vThreatnin s of the great jelwah;

Leviathan like yon', Vugh at the ſhaking of

the Spent :_ But _O S_irs,;y,ou_'_llknot Laugh ſo,

'at the Stroke of it: .'\\'hen.God 'comes to

make his Sword red with Blood, and that with

the Blood of the Slain',_rendering Vengeance

in his Enemies, and a Rev ard to them that hate

him ;O,-then you'll be convine'd of your bru

tiſh folly to- your eternal shame and Horror.

Thus, I think the Truthof this Propoſition

's clearly.,'manifcst, andrzhowzdittle Cauſe then

have obstinate _Sitrrzers,;to.l?ride, themſelvesof

their great sziſijom; 9r-.rather, what Cauſe,

have you, to, blusta andſſbez'fflſham'd, when you

think how you debaſeyourſelyes to the Level,

of the brute,,Creati0n, xilely diſgracing the

Excellency and Dignity. 1]ij the human Soul,

It is no ſhame'er thezBrutes to act as they'

do, becauſe they act according to the Endow-_

ments of their Nature,' and are not 'zcapahlel

Subjects of moral Government :\But ſure, it .is

a Shame 'for you to act like them eſpecially itiu

Things otſſthe highest Moment and everlasting

Concern. I am perſwaded that many ſuch

Perſons .as I now Speak, of', wou'd be ſadly

aſham'd of acting irrationaly in many _oth*er.

Things, of an intinitely lower Order; and how,

comes it then that you think it no Diſgrace to;

gonduct yourſelves like the unteaſonable Crcaz

, . .. fumfi.* _.*



tures iti the Things of God and your own
'ternal Intcrest? W'herein' you pay vno Re

gard to the strongest Reaſon: imaginable. 'AlasP
a Courſe of Sin and neglect ctot practical Rez

ligiun, is become ſo general that_ this takes a-r
way the Ignouimy arm Sharſine ofit in rhc Eye;

of the brutiſh World. _ -

. r, r' - ' , z

But"the chief querencel Wou'd deduce fron;

this Doetriue is this, It informs us ihar ſuch

preſumptuous wilful Sinner: must expect-'to
meet will: an awfully aggravared Damrſiutiort

in the nexr V'forld, unleſs ye chcnt in Earnest,

and God extend uzzdeſerv'd Mercy to you
and renew your unfinctizſiy'd'Souls, and fir them

for his_heuveniy Gior ', it will be more teller

ably in the Dry of. (rod forv &on/am andvGþ

mmb, (the (lies ,which_rhe Lord destroy'd

in his Anger for the, most unnatural Wicked

neſi) than fbryrzz, stamt._r1._ 20, 24. Your Im

piety and Impenitency i; of a more heinous

and; aggravated' Nature, rh;m_that of the Pa<

in] VVprid, who have. never _had_the high

dvantages which you arefavouredwith, and

therefore your Torment will be greater, in

Proportiou to your Crime." This Circumstancc

or Sins. being committed and continued in a

gainfl the clear Light and' Warning ofGod's
Vt'ord has a twofoid Influence upoſſn the in

Creuſing of Sinners Ptmiſhment in Hell, viz,

Phyſicah and Moral. First, it willv have a_

Phyſicul Influence UPOU it: The Miſter] of

ſuch Sinners will of neceſiiry be greater than

of others 'from the very Nature of. Things;

for orie Part of the Miſery of the Dam ed,

conſiiis in' the cutring and terrible Reflections

of their Conſcicnoes upon themſelves for the

folly and.v madneſs yizþigh __t_hey have been
J _ " ' i' 'ſi ' guter
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guilty oſ in their pastzlife in this World, for

which they now ſuffer; but ſuch Goſpel Sin

ners will havea far higher Degree ot'bruriſh

wilfulneſs and aflronted Boldneik, against God

to charge themſelves with; and therefore

'their Remorſe of this kind will naturally of

neceſſity, be more Deep and Peircing the

Worm that never Diet," an accuſing tor*men-'

ting Conſcience, will gnaw more ſharply Up

on their Hearts. '

Seme), A Continuance in a Courſe of Sin

after all the Councils and Arguments of the

Word of God that are uſed with Sinners;

will luve a moral Influence upon the heightth

ing of their Damnation ; in as much as there

by they are render'd 'more heinous binners;

as you have ſeen made Evident; The 'Higher

Advantages Perſons enjoy for livinga Religi

ous Liie, the mine thoroughly and ſolemnly

Sinner: are dealt by the Meſſages of God's

Word, the more criminal is their Impcni

tency : The Henious baſe qualities oftheir Sin',

ſuch as brutiſh wilfulneſs, contempt of God,

&e. are much more a ravuted, ib that they

deſerve a greater Pumgrment; and justice will

undoubtedly diſlinguiſh the Degrees "of Pn

niſhment, accordin to the Degrees of Me,

rit. O thou wilfu and incorrigible Sinner,

conſider what a terrible agstravated Damnati;

on thou destrveſi and art like to meet with

in a little Time, for thy brutiſhneſs, and hea
ven dating Inſolence, in paying no Regard tov

all the (louneils, Arguments, and Threarnings

of the eternal God. O conſider, and Tremblc

at the Thought; humble thy obstinate and

rebellion: Heart in Time before the God that

made thee, before he Tear thee in Pieces when

there ſhall be none to deliver; and be not (any

longet
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longer) like the Parſ? 3 il: zlz'ule which Law 71'

Undmflandnzg, Pſal. 32.. 9. And you wno think

that your Sin is ſo ſmall and trivial, conſi

der theſe Things and ſee your blind Mistakc.

But I hasten to the 4th and laſi Propoſi

tion, which is', that Sinners going on in 'their

ſinful Courſes, are ruſhing upon the most ter- ,

tible Dangers and Miſeries. And if nothing

that has hitherto been lpoken will move ſuch

Perſons, O that what niay et be offer'd upon

this Head, might awaken t *em to Repentance,

and ſeeking after God that they may b'c ſa

ved.

Upon this Head I ſhall ſpeak very briefly

to theſe two Things, and ſo conclude, Iſi. I

ſhall ſhow you ſome of theſe ſinful Courſes

Which lead Sinners to ſuch terrible Miſe

rics. And,

zdly, What thoſe Danffis and Miſeries are,

which Sinners in theſe ' arſes are Ruſhing

Upon.

As to the former of theſe : In the first Place, I

Courſe of more graſs and prophane Sining leads

Soul: to most awful and eternal Miſeries : Such

as ſwearing, lying, takin the ſacred and ve

nerable Name of God light y and in vain, Drunk

enneſs, Barelling, Whercdor'n, profane Sal'

bath-hreaking, Stealing, Deſrauding, Reyenge

ing, mockinn' and ſcoffing at Piery and Reli

ion, and aſ] ſuch enormous Wickedneſs: All

erſons who go on in theſe, or any oftheſe,

Practices are posting directly and ſ eedily to

eternal Deflruction; bound in ſtraig t Courſe

for Hell. - '- " ' "* "

' pea,



- .(z\>%, ed,an Another Conrzſe ot' deſi-ructivc Iining,= \

is a Courſc of licentious Merriment, Jollixy,
_and ſenſual Pleaſiſure. This is directly con

trary ſitothat Sobriety and holy Fear of God

vwhich is inſeparable from true Christianity:

y-And I would-ask ſuch as are addicted tothis
, Courſe oſ Life, whether yoſiu can poffibly think

£ that this is being bly in all manner of Cmoerctſation,

'according to I Petſir, 15. Whezher you can

"imagine that' this is time HaIz'mzſr 'withal

Luhicb no A'an flm/l ſce "the Lord ' You can't but

know in your own Conſciences that it is not,

iif on would lalldw yOurſelvcs to think fim ar
tlaſly and delibſierately :' Is it not ratheraca ing

ofl' all due Fear of the Divine Majesty; and li

ving without God in the, World? -O ! Sir-s, the

End of all Things is at Hand: Be ye tlerefbre
Afabeſir, Jand 'match unfnſſPi'ayer. ſhe [An-p and the

Vol, the Tabret and 'be Pipe, and Him are in their
feast: But they regard not the H'ctork the lord,

Neither ro'Jidcr 'be Operation of his Hands; tl'enfire

Hell' bath -cnlnrged her and opened her jlonth
ſſ 'truth/4: 17- cnfirre, and their Glory and their Aultztnde;

' and their Pomp, and be that 'ej'ojretb ſhall dejL-cnd in
'012. Iſa. 5. la, 14 ſi

.-- *-'*-!.'-*,-=_ ' gd/y. An habituallNe iect and Omiiiion of

the poſitive Duties' of lZeli;_-ion,, is another

: Coutſe of Life wherein'Sinners are haste-ning
_ to_their own' Ruin. ſiAllct_ prayci-leſs Paſſions,

ſuch Xas bear not cta 'religious Regard to God's'

4 Holy-Day, and donot attend upon his instiiu_

. tedv 'VVorſh'ip and ' Ordinan'ces in order to ſerve

_ him (land chargeahlelwith high .Diſobedience
K and Rebellion againfliGpdl, iſin the _1\*ectglect of

, his A ointmerits, and contemþt of; his Autho

tity., s not' the SoYereign Authorirymf God

the grcarLaw gi'vei: as inhch condemned and
tractmplcd
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17 and vile in the(5ig)lit ngod: They have

vI'lever laid hold on eſu' Christ and embtaded

him by a true and living Faith for their Salva

__ti0n and ſo flight the glorious' Mediator

and croſs the Dcſi n of the whole Goſpel;

they do not truly ove God above all'Thmgs

and most affectionarely deſire to leaſe and

'ſerve him, making it the'great De ign of their

Lives, from a Senſe of their Obli attons and a

Principle of Love, to live to his onour and

Glory; and thus the v'ery Temper and Diſpoe

tſition oftheir Souls is directly contrary to God

'nd Holineſs : And'while they are going on in

this unſanctify'd Conditiou with ſecure Con

ſcience's and whole unconcerned Heart' as if all

"were well with them', they are heedlcſsly and

very irrationaly going on to their eternal Ru

in: And, alas,'this deep ſleep, unreaſonable

damning Security and 'unconcernedneſs (as it

'may be justy termfd) very generally prevails

among Mankind : They are o taken up. about

other Concern: (and many of them ver trilling

of no Moment even 'as to the preſent ife)that

they don't take time throughlyto conſider

and examine the State of their Soul' in Relation

to the' future World: But, as iſ that' wcte 'a Mat

ter ofno importance, readily take "it for ranted

thatthey must be in a ſafe Condition without

ever duly enquiring, by the Rule of God's

'Word and unbyaſs'd Reaſon, whether they have

the Qualifications neceſſary for the. Heavenly

State ; and ſo enjoy a very unreaſonable Peace

ſſnd (Luiet in their Mind: against the plainest

Evidence. Theſe are briefly ſome of the ſinful

Courſcs wherein Perſons are going on to their

own Ruin and Deflruction, and that against all

rational Means that can poffibly beuſed mth

icm- are a: fl Fi'ſ! Mask an: at! Bfflk

&HF' ' ' '33
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c ) .\sadly. Wth Ire thegs-Dangcr' 'nd Mistrie'

which in theſe Courſe' they are ruſhing into?

lu nWord, they lye open and expoſed at all

time' to all thoſe Plagues and Evils which God.

at any Time inflicts upon his Euemies either

in this Life or that which is to come : And if

they are not puniſh'd with ſuch ſevere Stroke'

ofJuflice in this Life, it is not owing to the

Goodneſs or ſafety of their State, or any Secu

rity which they have against it, but merely to

the free and gracious Forbearance of God,

whereby fora Time he defers the Stroke: of

' his Wrath; fbr God i: angry 'with the I/I/irked ever

Day, Pf 7', II. And however they may to

Per in this Life there is a ſolemn Time o Ac

counts and Payments hastniug on. But, more

particularly, there are two' or three Danger;

and Miſeties I would briefly mention, which

ſuch reſolnte Sinner: are apparently ruſhing

upon. 1. Being judicially-'given up of God to

hardneſs of Heart, ſearedneſs of Conſcienc',

and ſo to their own Lusts without the least Re

firuint. Thus God dealt with the Heathem

World for abuſing the ſmaller Light of Rea

ſon, us the Apollle infomrs us Ram. l. Thu-fer:

Godgafue them up to UmIeanmfr, thra' the Lust: of

their no" Heam, v. 24. Ear thi: Cauſe God 'gave
them lip unto vile xfiſiectiam, v, 26. And even at

'they did not like to retain God in their Knowledge, God

gave them our to a reprohate Mind, to do thoſe Thing:

which are not ronvem'en), being fill'd with all Unrigb

tenuſneſr, Mrs-nication, Wit/redneſr, Ceutangwa Ere.

v. 28. land downwards, Thux he dealt with the

People of Iſrael Pfl St. II, 12.-1214 my People

uvuld m: hearken to my ſhire, and Iſrael would 'sone

efme, jb I gave them up to then' num Hem-t: Luflt,

'nd they welked in phair pwn C<_;;ma'l.-v Tth isthc
hfflCgudicion which Goſpel-Sinner' are ſilke to

F 23 " 'comen
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me into; and is it ni>t at? a'fullz an you'

one T All Ho e oftbcir Coriverfion an 'Sq tation
iþthen almo quite gone. Woe nhtoſthe'mſſwhe"

God&174ij them [ribſ 9. 11.. 2_.. An'utf'erhn'z

dreadful deſpair of Mercy even in'thiz Life'i's'

'3 Miſery which fueh Sinners are in Hanged of.

The Lord ſome time's in this manner' "vie"
ſome Foretafiſies of Hell upon this Earth 'to finch'

ax'have thus gone on in bin against all Light?

and Convictions, for a Warnibg'and'Teirqr
to others. Cain, fiſiudax, and, itſ-later Time'sſi,

limit Him, j-phn Child and otheri have heed

iwful Instances ofthis'. For all forflnyiri, find

flour against 'God as Sinners are now, maſi'

paſs the Senrcnee of their eternal Damnajtio

In 'their own Bokbms yet before die, 'and

gauſe them to feel ſomething of vthe =Defliarati3

inn and Horror of the Damned World. ' Xv'il
ful vErſisting in the YVa'ys of Sin' 'against 'al£

" and Wax-him of the Word LOEBOdſſ i'

zdly. 'In the last'Flzoe obstinateSinner: are' ruſhing 'intZo 'an avjfull a 'gi

mt'e'dfflDgn-iqation in then'jext Whrlfl! ' 11:

Bijn add 'Torment thro' all Br'ernitY' 'willswore "intoll'erable than 'that of' other', 'is he; .

beg! made hypear upon the foregoing Prqpq?

&tion. 0! Sinnersgwithouta ſivin'ffi &ne'er.

'dio'n m God this will 'bc'yoor dreadliil Portion

in a little Time: And can yoſſſhihkbfWithout: trembling Heart, 'without £anycem or Dffireſs; you know not ho'f' ſoon' Death

may put an End 'othe Day o'f Like,'2'nid that

evill belanſilind-to all pofliþleflope ; theh you 'are

sixretrievably gone for ever 'ifyc'ni a'r'e taken a;

May in - this irnpenitent xStgte You stand 'is it

yeresugon the very _-Brir_xk tþ'iþur'rnng ngtZ
. ' ' I I "Writ ' * T" '. ſi' ctIIL-t



lgage, gnd hpy' ſhonuyociimaa be cast in and _

ed 'u ſi'iS'Ete'rn'iiſſſi' t "ctdiſffi'nl WITH: of *

jou &chi-Wild? ; iiyit mill-hen 'bribena *

as'th estap'ect'To'r *our*12ifv_ici"'h"tle zpazg"

thy o" L'UeFarc "yo 'r'ch'eZ gnſhþ'vu'ght
dark' "nating afiſid 7an 'ſal gun the' uifgf

i'rFePara le It In: on; flye-ley? &foggy-'s

Chhflle s' PeFſon in this 'r'ea
'Tiſim'e'tonc'zr "out" 'with 't 8'gy't", lyart-a. be 'ſup-al r m' 1'1'0

. onie ipctt'hZ-Z'boii'cſiliiſioit' of this 'Diſconfſchin

ten-it rner man-'rny go " Wide" bhflinatgnatng Siim'er fii amiafe'c'onctt of their-fill:

'eſoiidþlc "SeeUtity afid"'ſeel& 'fifte'r G"
In" gaud efirnest'that they iiiay "eſca _e A"

M'ra'th 'to borne; I "haveihownl on thiiffl atijir'

of' that 'R'epentanbeſi'which'ſſſi'b tſigiJſg:

Zbout' rwſiith-"t'l-ic' ii'tmost" APPYICAIZH, 'gin ſees.

Irig'ſſtoſſ'God'for yonrſiictSPnls' Saiiia'tic'in ; Ilii-Lia?

Iliozvn' Iþme' the &Rbns dridff'ydflhſſi:

Kbeſkps'ahfl' &si-whils ſit if tfibfGMtþ?

aſses len" ibfi'zixz" is quzi"".=9"-P=7r'ſ>?a

xo'ntovlt; the unrea 'nab'le 'hot-rid ' ti o

me aitxd eistu.1*.05ffix>5f'9f®'ouzr' diſegffld'
iag ihem'jana' 'nag-"b- In] fizn' put-'gy
qurſesſſ£ and te Most' awſifiil te'trihleſi'*Dan

Miſetie's' which youſiſiiite't'hlerſehy ' it' J

vEs 'inio i' And," O' Willfſictox'ie

3 'theſþ ' him 's 'jnov'e "your, 1 _at"a te

BTF YPP' aff- fflll noxhiagrbax bench" o

, qq-Perfiwadeyou from "eath, _,{,

i' niu'q As t'O' ſtick *"aſt..cfl*'j'*Y<>ZM 'fish-Tin
.. fly i'n'eſs 1' Actre ydſſſo _ intoxzclggd ziifli'i.,10' Win and diſhþeymg'lctGlsd'frojh'ilibin'ſi gu'

had your" Iand "ltillſi'ha'z'e' aſſ'ſ'ka iſ:

'ifflfirsfizlzd'iv 0 Alhnc'ſffiilflfflif Mix: 'Within
ynſſzhg x'ſieyerlasting Jntiergstſiſſoſ * anfqmffia

gilflþuls ſiwill'iiot dvckbdnau'fe tſi!" kffi'fou

a _- 'fleſh-Ft, . .. . _
- v reſolv'd

k

A'
-
1
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ſſeſolv'd upon your ofln e)terna1 Deſiruction?

oſell your deathleſs Souls to eternal Pains

bſ a thingof nouwht? It any of you are

brought to a Senſe o your miſerable periſhing

Condition b a Life of Sin, and hearty Reſo
lution to ſleek for Relief out of it, let me

direct and beſeech you not to ſuffer theſe Im

preflions to wear off and die away without

ſaving Efl'ects; but endeavour to apply theſe

Things still cloſely to your Hearts; take

'the eternal Concerns ofyour Souls into Solemn

Conſideration, and abstain from all your for

mer Coutſcs of Sin and Negli ence ; cry, O

cry earnestly and often to the Great God for

his pardoning Mercy in Christ, and renewing

Grace that ou may be entituled to and pre

Fred for his glorious Kingdom. And one

hingNI would have you very particularly to

take otice of, eiz. To conſider m all your

Applications to God for your Salvation that

if ever you are ſaved and received to Mercy

it must be thro' the Merits and Mediation

of Jeſus Christ alone and nothing elſe. If

you lay your Dependance and Hope for Par
don and Acceptance with God upon vyour Re.

formin , Prayin , and Repentance, you will

eternal y miſs o it: For this is actm con

trary to the very Defi-n- of the Goſ e , and

new Covenant-VVay o Salvation. 'll'ou are

to obſerve and Practice theſe Things as the

Means which God requires you to uſe to ſeek

his Mercy and your own Salvation by: But

if guilty Sinn'ers hope by theſe Things, by

their own ſilty Ra s, and impure Righteonſ

'neſsto encline the Ecve and 'Favour oſ God

*towards them, they (nay exuect he will frown

them into Hell for their Impudence : He has

', _ ' ' * eſtabliſhed
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establiſhed nnothef likthbd for their Relief

which is more agreeable to his Wiſdom, Bet;

ter ſuitcd to the glorious Dignity and Per

fections of his Nature, and requires that they

comply with it, humbly and thankſully em

brace their Salvation in that Way in which

he is willing to give it. If ever God have

Mercy upon you and be reCOnciled to you it

will be for the perfect and pure Righteouſ-z

neſs of his own Son alone: The Merit and

Righteouſneſs, the Obedience and Sufferings

of Jeſus Christ must be accepted for you;

there is no other poſſible Way for your Salvati

on John 14. 6. Aſcts 4. Iz. Ram. ' 3. 2525. with

many bther Scriptures; And- if ever you

have a Share and Interest in his Righteouſ

neſs and Mzdiation, and are brought into a

State of Justiſication and Peace with God by it,

ou must cloſe with him by Faith, reject all.

ii'rufl and Confidence in any Thing elſe, fly to

him alone for your Relief, lay the wholeWeight

of your Salvation upon his Merit and Medi

ation, and ſo take him with all your Heart for

your only saviour. And whoſoever do ſo

come to Christ ſhall never be confounded ; hi

kaithful Word is engaged for it: And there

fore, O beg of God that he would give you true

Faith to embrace the Redeemer, &en-able you

to receive and cloſe wrth him in a right Manner.

And know that there is a blefled and glorious

Change wrought in a Sinners Heart, when

by Faith he cloſes with Christ, as to the Act

ings and Diſpoſitions of it towards God;

which likewiſe produces an anſwerable Al

teration in the outward Practice and Depart

ment. O ye ſecure impenitent Sinners awake

awake out ofyour deep and deadly Sleep, out

gfyogx gcluivc Dream. before the burning
ffiſi'ſi" w "i " END?

._i.
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